Mr. Floyd William Wellington Billing
November 12, 1932 - June 21, 2019

Passed away suddenly, at Royal Victoria Regional Health Centre, Barrie, on Friday, June
21st, 2019, in his 87th year. Floyd, beloved husband of the late Cora (2009). Loving father
of Carri and her husband Dave Heaslip, of Collingwood and Warren of Calgary. Dear
grandfather of Amy, Laura (Calvin), Adam (Sarah), Joshua (Maggie), Miranda (James),
Danielle (Kyle) and great-grandfather of Seth, Michael, William, Nicholas, Cameron,
Quinn, Harlee, Cruz and Electra. Sadly missed by companion Mildred Thompson.
Visitation will be held at Hope Chapel, 19 Cameron Street, Collingwood, on Thursday,
June 27th, 2019, from 12 - 1 pm followed by a Memorial Service at 1 pm.
In lieu of flowers, please make donations to Hope Chapel.

Events
JUN
27

Visitation

12:00PM - 01:00PM

Hope Chapel
19 Cameron Street, Collingwood, ON, CA, L9Y2J1

JUN
27

Service

01:00PM

Hope Chapel
19 Cameron Street, Collingwood, ON, CA, L9Y2J1

Comments

“

So sorry to hear of Floyd's passing. My deceased parents knew Floyd through
barbershopping, since the 1950s; me too I guess!
Always full of energy and fun, and the best bass voice around!
Condolences to the family.
Bob and Cathy Keys
Barrie.

bkeys - October 08 at 06:18 PM

“

..David zcdCarrie and family Gerd and I would like to send our condolences to you at
this time of loss..Floyd was a very friendly and funny person..who woulxand could
make you laugh with is sense of humor..I do know that someone special will be
waiting at heavens gates with a honey do list for you ..this is the one you didnt
complete when you were here....I surle hope someday to be able to meet you agsin
Floyd at the end ofthe rainbow..I know there will be a place in the heavenly chior as
well...the angels will welcome your barratone voice....God will take care of us....RIP
my friend...
Sharon and Gerx Nissen

Sharon Nissen - June 24 at 07:00 PM

“

So sorry to hearofFloyd’s passing. My thoughts and prayers are with all the family, to
Carrie and family. Joan Hare andfamily

joan hare - June 24 at 10:19 AM

“

My cousin Floyd was always fun to be around . You never knew what he was going
to do or say next ,but always a big Hoot and lots of laughs Sympathies to the family.
Will miss you .
Marilyn

Marilyn Gilmore - June 23 at 12:40 PM

